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Steele Guest Speaker
For Gold Circle Dinner

Bob Steele, radio station
WTIC's famous personality, will
be the main speaker at the
Water-Oak Gold Circle of Sports
4th annual Awards Dinner to be
held at Taft School on Sunday,
April 26,

For more than four decades
Steele has spread his mirth and
wisdom throughout Southern
New England,

His early morning program has
been a household word in more
Connecticut homes than all other
radio shows combined, Bob's
sports predictions are legendary
and his fame rose as he picked
the wrong team or individual
with amazing eonsitency.

The Water-Oak, Gold Circle as
customary, will honor three peo-
ple who have contributed to
athletics and their community.
Their name will be announced
shortly. There also will be
another guest speaker. Tickets
will go on sale following the

Bob Steele
release of the Gold
recinients? names.

Ring

Among Lowest In Region
The median selling price for

single-family detached houses
sold in Watertown is 7 percent
lower than the median in the Cen-
tral Naugatuek Valley Region,
according to a housing survey of
the Central Naugatuck Valley
Regional Planning Agency
(ONVRPA.

The survey consisted of a sam-
ple of 615 single family houses
mortgaged with area banks and
sold from July 1,1979 to June 30,
1980.

The median price is the middle
one. Half the houses sold for
more than 151,700 (the median);
half sold for less^

Watertown's median of $48,300,
based on 28 houses surveyed, but
the community third lowest
among the IS communities, in*
eluding Waterbury, studied by
the CNVRPA,

Middlebury (19 houses sur-
veyed was highest with a $91»30O

median, while Waterbury (282)
was lowest at $45,000. Other me-
dian values for adjacent com--
munities, and rank according to
highest, were: Southbury, $79,-
200, third; Woodbury, $78,800,
fourth; 'Bethlehem, $75,000, six-
th; Woleott, $48,900,. ninth;
Thomaston, $48,800, 10th; and
Naugatuck; $47,700, 12th.

The agency study said a ma-
jority of the region's houses, 58
percent, sold for $30,000 to $60,-
000. Thirty-five percent sold for
$60,000 or more, and most of
these were located outside
Waterbury,

Twenty-one percent sold for
$80,000 or more, and 11 percent
went for $100,000 or more.

The CNVRPA said selling
prices for condominiums were
generally less than single-family
detached houses. Median price

(Continued on Page 16)

WHS? Council Speaks Out
On Education Problems

The Student Council at Water-
town High School has called on
the Board of Education to make a
"more positive effort" in getting
the town's educational system
back on track.

In its first formal statement
since Board problems began last
May, the council was expected to
present a seven-point overview of
the situation at the Board's Jan,
20 meeting, which was recessed
from Jan. 12,

The memorandum, signed by
James Scully, council president,
said the body felt "the situation
in Watertown is not conducive to
a good educational climate,"

A copy of the memorandum ob-
tained by Town Times prior to
the Board meeting said the
"feelings and concerns of the
majority of i ts (council)
members, as well as the feelings
of most of the students at the

high school," were these:
— "dissatisfaction" with the

Watertown situation and with the
Board.

— concern over the number of
teacher resignations at the high
school,

— "confusion" in the minds of
"hundreds of townspeople and
students" as to why Principals
William P. Williams and William
Norwood were transferred, and
why department heads at WHS
were demoted,

— the lack of department
heads in the mathematics,
guidance, and industrial arts
areas,

,— concern with the budget
problems and their effect on the
education of students.

High school students have
sporadically spoken out against
the Board at its meetings over
the past months.

Postal Service To
Consolidate Two
Local Offices
The Oakville Post Office is

about to suffer a mild form of
identity crisis unless an unlikely
mass protest against consolida-
tion takes place over, the next
week,

Jan, 29 is the last day for per-
sons served by the Oakville office
to appeal to the U.S. Postal Rate
Commission against a consolida-
tion of the office with the Water-
town Post Office.

According to Fulvio Stanziale,
postal officer-in-eharge in Water-
bury, final determination has
been made to change the Oakville
office Into a "classified station"
of the Watertown office, Oakville
service is not expected to be
adyerjeljr affected, nor would the
present "OakWlle"" address or
06779 ZIP Code change.

The Oakville office has been
without a postmaster since July,
1975, and the consolidation would
save about $7,600 annually in
salaries. The reclassiflcation is

expected to take place sometime
after the spring of this year,

"The primary concern of the
consolidation is the need for
larger quarters for both post of-
fices," said James V. Jellison,
senior assistant postmaster
general, operations group, in a
Postal Service docket, "After the
consolidation, only one central
post office will need to be con-
structed, or larger quarters
found. The Oakville station will
remain the same."

The Washington, D,C. official
said notice of the proposed con-
solidation was posted in the
Oakville office from April 30 to
June 29, 1979, and a customer
survey was taken, Of a total of 3,-
161 customers, only three Com-
ments were received.

Mr, Jellison said the com-
ments, all from the same family,
were due to a "misunderstan-
ding" of the proposal.

"Their concerns regarded in-

adequate service and the belief
that Watertown and Oakville are
two separate towns,"

The docket said there will be no
change in service to customers
because of the consolidation, and
the "same quality" of city
delivery, lockbox, and window
services will go on. Hours of
operation also will remain the
same,

"The consolidation is an inter-
nal adjustment within the Postal
Service," Mr, Jellison said.

According to the docket, the
Watertown postmaster will have
the administrative responsibility
after the consolidation. DaUy
operations will be supervised by
a manager, station, or branch
operation! person in Oakville.
Ca ree r b a r g a i n i n g unit
employees presently assigned to
Oakville will not be affected by
the consolidation,

"There will be no impact on
(Continued on Page 16)

Council Snips $35,000 From
School Dept. Feb. Budget

In what it termed as a "sym-
bolic" protest, the Town Council
Monday night reduced the Board
of Education's February interim
budget by $35,000 after some
Councilmen expressed more out-
rage against the educators.

The Council in a 7-1 vote also
asked for the o u t r i g h t
r e s i g n a t i o n s of Board
Chairwoman Virginia Slavin and
Vice Chairman Edward Thomp-
son, but the request isn't likely to
produce immediate results.

The actions came after Council
Budget Committee Chairman
Norman Stephen grimly outlined
budget saving measures the town
may have to take if the current
crisis continues.

Watertown has been without a
full budget since Sept. 1,1980, as
residents angered with the Board
have sent a combined $11,8
million fiscal package for 1980-81
down to defeat four times.

The town has been operating
under emergency interim
guidelines since September,
which by law clamp down expen-
ditures to last year's levels, ex-
cept where contractually or
legally obligated to exceed.

With public opposition still
heavy against the Board, of-
ficials are pessimistic a budget
will be passed by the time the
current mini-year expires June
30. But Mr, Stephen said "several
actions" will have to be taken by
town officials to keep within the
state-mandated guidelines.

Among the possible areas of
curtailment, he mentioned, were
cutting back police patrols and
street lighting, closing Crest.

brook Park, reducing landfill
hours, some street plowing and
sanding, and eliminating some
senior citizen transportation.

A few residents during public
participation spoke out against
shutting down Crestbrook Park
and darkening a third of the
street lights (the latter saving
$13,000), but supported a reduc-
tion in winter sanding.

Gerald Kohn, ass i s tan t
superintendent of schools now ac-
ting for Superintendent Dr.
Anthony King, explained the,
Board's February interim re-
quest of $825,634 included $3,000
for the hiring of a new school
superintendent for the first
month,

The Council is contesting in
court a Board payment of $26,738
to Dr, King in exchange for his
resignation after June, Until
then, Dr, King would be on a paid
leave of absence, and be required
to perform no services for the
town,

The payment ws to have been
made by Jn. 15, but attorneys for
the Board and Dr. King last week
agreed in court to put the money
in an escrow account until
Superior Court Judge T. Clark
Hull rules on the permanent in-
junction sought by the town.

The town is arguing the pay-
ment is in violation of the interim
guidelines, and wants it blocked.
If it is, the Board presumably
will be faced with hiring Dr, King
for another year, or find another
way to extricate itself out of the
current mess.

No injunction would clear the
way for the Board to hire former

Watertown and Norwalk school
head Dr. Richard C. Briggs, who
retired last December, on an is-
terim basis until a permanent
superintendent is found.

Councilmen questioned the $3,-
000 noted by Mr. Kohn, saying it
also may be in guideline viola-
tion. But Mr, Kohn said the
Board is legally obligated to
provide a school superintendent.

"I'd like to take the Board of
Education right to the wall and
not give them anything."
remarked miffed Councilman
Joseph Cuttitta. He said it was a
"shame" the Board's majority
bloc that has aroused the public
outcry did not come to Monday's
meeting to support Mr, Kohn or
Richard Huot, the business
manager.

Councilwo'man Mary Jo
Cicchetti said It was wrong for
the Council to agree to any
above-board funding, and
recommeded the $3,000 be
deleted,

But Democrat colleague
Daniel Simons stunned the other
members when he proposed to
not only eliminate the $3,000, but
also take out $27,000 for the Dr.
King payoff, 12,000 for legal fees,
and $3,600 for a raise given to Dr.
King for the period of January to
June, 1981.

The reductions would drop
February Board expenditure
limits from $825,634 to $790,134,

"This is my way of saying to
the Board what you did is lousy,
and I think it stinks," Mr. Simons
explained, admitting the stiff

(Continued on Page 16)
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WHS Cagers Lose
Two League Games
To Fall To 3-5

Watertown High School's var-
sity basketball team failed in two
attempts last week to register its
first win in the Naugatuck Valley
League, dropping games to Wilby
and Naugutuck.

Charlie Wation's 19 pointi
carried Wilby over the Tribe, 65-
45, Jan. 13, in Watertown, Team-
mate Mark Cipriano tosied in 18
for the wlnneri, who improved to
3-7 overall.

Watertown, hurt by a poor per-
formance in the fourth quarter,
was led by Steve Leisring with 19
points* and a dozen marker bv
Mike Middendorf. "

i •coupon on e a n r a n m i n ma

Loaf of
Brannola Bread

with this coupon
and

a »3.00 purchase

ARNOLD BAKER'S
Thrift Store

348 Huntingdon Ave. Wtby, Ct.

• in MmneVy eomfwt

d a v i d s o n $ WATERT0WN
0 8 I S * 4MOP & LITCHFIELD

I for I

1
i
1
1
1

Naugutuck tripped up the In-
dians, 61-51, in the Borough Jan.
16 to send the Indians to a 3-5
record and 0-5 NVL ledger,
Naugy's Jim White and WHS's
Middendorf shared top scoring
honors with 18 points each, Brian
Antrum had 15 more for toe
winners, who advanced to 5-8
overall knd 8-6 In the league.

Coach Dom Valent ino ' s
charges were scheduled to take
on NVL powerhouses Sacred
Heart (Jan. 20) and Holy Cross
(Jan. 23) this week, before
hosting Kaynor Tech Jan, 27.

Legislative Forum
A Legislative Forum sponsored

by the Watertown-Oakville
Chamber of Commerce will be
held Tuesday, Jan. 27, at 8 a.m.
in the meeting room of the
Thomastqn Savings Bank, 565
Main St.

Scheduled to attend are State
Senator William P. Rogers and
State Reps, Jamie McLaughlln
and Carol Herskowite,

The opening meeting will af-
ford those attending the oppor-
tunity to meet with the new
representatives and discuss
Issues with them.

TESTIMONIALS, SONGS, AND POEMS by Langston Hughes were
presented Jan. 14 by the fourth graders in Miss Beaulieu'S class at
Polk School during a Martin Luther King, Jr., assembly for pupils
and parents. The audience joined in for the singing. (Polk School
Photo)

SALE
Pick any two sale items — pay rmgular
price for higher priced iimm — Q\
second one FREE

get

Annual Meeting
At UCC Jan. 29

The annual meeting of the
Union Congregational Church
will be Thursday, Jan, 29, at the
church hall. The meeting will be
preceded by a 6:15 p.m. Dirne-A-
Dip supper.

The congregation's Busy Bees
are sponsoring the supper.
Proceeds will go toward purchas-
ing new drapes for the sanctuary.

The election of officers, adop-
tion of the budget for 1981, and
other business will take place
during the meeting. The con-
gregation is invited to attend.

Town Needs New
Engineering Head
To Replace Owen

Town Manager James Troup
told the Town Council Monday
night he would immediately
advertise in newspapers and
engineering journals the impen-
ding vacancy in the director of
public works position, but didn't
know how long it would be before
someone is hired.

William Owen, town engineer
and public works director the

past 14 years, has resigned to
become a manager for the con-
sultant engineering firm of
Bodwell and Henderson in Orlan-
do, Fla. His last day of work In
Watertown will be Monday, Jan.
26, Mr, Troup said.

The town manager said Robert
Zappone, a s s i s t an t town
engineer, and Samuel Hoffman,
town highway superintendent,
will report directly to him during
the interim,

Mr. Owen will manage three
offices for the Orlando firm. His
resignation was announced Jan
13.

1***1

COATS - DRESSES - SLACKS
SKIRTS - SWEATERS -HOUSES

Watertown - Tues. - Sat, 9-5-30
Litchfield - Mon, - Sat, 9-5:30

R/C Hobby Shop
211 Chase Ave.
Wtby, BT4-ieT8

Hour* Mon. - FrL 12-9, Sat 12-5,
Sun. 12-5

Specializing In
Individual Returns
for Your Convenience

Prepared in the Privacy
of Your Home

Call;
W, Krayeske 274-6814
JLJIoben 729-5637

a

••

10% to 50% OFF
on all our

H/C, Buckets, ftseket EnglBes <fc SnppUeti,
P lMt lu , Race Seta ft Tp,i« Seta,

iiiiiiiiB

IVA MAI'S YARNS
Bernats Melotuk Yarn
100%L Orion - 100 gr. Balls

Rainbow of Colors
SALE PRICE —• 1.39-

STORE HOURS:
SUN. lam. • 2p.m.

MON,, TUES.. SAT, 8a.m. • *p.m.
WED.. THURS., FR1. ta.m, - 7p.m. 13Bt NORTH MAIN STREET - WATiRBURY

TELEPHONE: 756-8844

WITH CAREFUL PLANNING

FAMILY OF

50% DEPOSIT
REQUIRED

WITH ORDER-

• Heritage Village Bazaar
n Tues. - Sat. 9i30 - 5i30

Southbury B

264.4838

Kl f tT I |UfPLYING THE AREA WITH
NATURAL ¥ORGANICA«UV GROWN
FOOD. ACOMPLETESELECTlOhiOFs

* DRIED FRUIT * WHOLE &RAIN *
* NUTS* SEEDS n HERBALTEA *

BOTANICAL HERBS*

* NATURAL T0IUETRX6S

VITAMINS* AND

A LOT MORE fr

4̂ 5̂  nmn STOIIT
WATERTOWN CTA
OPEN

H

% • •
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Friends' Noon
Lecture Series Slated
Sptakers from four area

schools will be featured during
th© Friends of the Watartown
Library "Tuesdays at Twelve"
February lecture series at the
library.

The noontime series is open to
the public free of charge. Per-
sons are invited to bring a
sandwich. Coffee and dessert will
be served.

February's guests will talk on
an author special to him or her.
The series has scheduled:

— Feb. 3, John Bray, chairman
of the Watertown High School
English Department. He will

OWYAA Elects
Feero President

Joe Piero was elected presi-
dent of the Oakville-Watertown
Youth Athletic Association
(OWYAA) at the Jan. 14 annual
meeting at the Knights of Colum-
bus hall.

Other officers chosen were:
George FJalomba, vice president;
Bob Gensler, treasurer;, and
Keith Borkowski, secretary.

OWYAA meetings generally
are held the first Wednesday
evening of each month at the
hall, 1176 Main St., and are open
to the public.

DUFFANY'S
SHOES

87 Main Street
Thomaston, Ct.

Winter Sale
Up to

1/3 OFF '

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G. LYNCH
Of The

Waterbury
Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

SPRING just has to be on its
way here! Golf in Tucson, ten-
nis (even tho it is played in
doors!) and now some specia
t o u r s for R I D SOX
BOOSTERS who decide to
enjoy a week of "Spring
Training". You can spend a
week in Winter Haven,
Florida from March 21 to 28 or
March 28 to ApriiTenjoying
ihe sun and watching the RED
SOX team get to work on its
Spring Training, Ply round
trip from Boston to Orlando or
Tampa, round trip transfers
in Florida. Welcome swizzle
cocktail, 7 nights at Holiday
Inn (or similar) swimming
pool. Admission and tanspor-
tation and tickets for 10 rides
at Walt Disney World AND
admission to 3 Red Sox Spring
Training Games and for
special rental rates you can
have an AVIS car with un-
limited mileage jo go where
you want to go. Based on air
fares in effect on Dec, IS and
subject to CAB approved
changes the cost per adult is
$489. There are lower costs for
children sharing room with
adults. As I write this I am
slightly distracted because I
do it on Jan. 20th and I (like
you) am anxiously awaiting
news of the liberation of 52
American Hostages, God will-
ing, when you read this, they
will all be free and healthy
and awaiting their 52 family
reunions.

speak on, Thornton Wilder as
dramatist.
.Mr, Bray currently is involved

in the high school's upcoming
production of Wllder's "Skin of
Our Teeth," and during the chair-
man's 22 years of high school and
college teaching, Wilder has been
one of his favorites.

— Feb. 10, Mrs, Patricia
Woodward, development officer
at St. Margaret's-McTernan
School, Waterbury. A former
English teacher, she will present
"Discovering Emily,"' a discus-
sion of the poetry of Emily
Dickinson,

— Feb. 17, Barclay Johnson, an
English teacher at The Taft
School for nearly 20 years. His
discussion will be on William
Styren and "Sophie's Choice,"

— Feb. 24, Bruce Coffin,
graduate of the University of
Vermont and on the Bnglish
faculty at the Westover School
for the past eight years. Fyodor
Dostoyevsky will be his subject.

More information on the
Friends and the series can be ob-
tained by calling Mrs. Lynn
Walters, president, at 274-5386.

Soccer Confab At
Swift Tonight

An informational soccer
meeting for coachei, referees,
parents, and players will be held
today (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m.-in
the Swift Junior High School
cafeteria.

Discussion will center on for-
ming a Watertown soccer
association to govern the sport on
all ages in town on the
recreational level, and on enter-
ing an ages 14 and under team in
the Connecticut Junior Soccer
League.

All interested persons are in-
vited to attend. For more infor-
mation, call the Parks and
Recreation Department at 274-
6411, ext. 221,

WATIRTOWN TOOL SUPPLY
J06 Main St., Oakvfllt

Beginning with the New Year we will be featuring
a new special every men!h,

• THIS MONTH'S SPECSAL •
ALL STANLEY HAND TOOLS 2 0 % OFF

24 Hour Tool Service - 7 days a woofe - CALL 274-9673
• Your Mthvaukf e A Maktta Distributor •

• MARJOR1E O'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR*

TunimljHomf-
742 Main Street, OaJcvUle

Connecticut • 06773
203*274-3005

• JOHNO'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER*

MID-WINTER SALE
Continuing NOW THRU SAT., JAN 24th
CRAFT and DECORATING

DEPARTMENTS
All Merchandise 20% to 50% OFF

Cash Only - Sale items limited to stock on hand.

THE RED BARN
96 Porter Street, Watertown 274.8889

Mon, - Fru 9-5:30 Sat 9-5

Which of these high-yielding
certificates* is right for you?

The 2tt-Year Certificate of
Deposit

Requires only $1000 minimum
deposit and pays you a big =

The 6-Month Money Market
Certificate

Requires a $10,000 minimum
deposit and pays you a big

effective annual yield based on m effective annual yield based on

.721%
annual interest rate fl annual interest rate

compounded continuously
/ f p i . , , M Li ^ * H (This rate is available from
(This rate is available from fl 1 22 81 to 2 4 81)

1-22-81 to 1-28-81 and is
guaranteed for the full term

of the CD.)

'Eariy withdrawal of principal from CDs is subject to bank consent and a substantial penalty per Federal regulations.
Note; Each depositor at Thomaston Savinp Bank is insured up to $100,000 by FDIC on his or her savings.

f DiC

TH0MASTON *

TERRWtLLE HARSWMT0N
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summer I asked the deputy
police chief if we could expect to
see all these policemen at every
meeting, and he assured me that
they used extras at that meeting
because of the size of the gather-
ing, but in the future he didn't
think that would be the case. The
citizenry attending Mrs. Slavln's
meeting has proven that we are
not a violent lot.

All of a sudden, Mrs. Slavin
feels the threat of bodily harm,
evidently, so she uses our tax
dollars to satisfy her WHIM.

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir-

Another Board of Education
meeting has come and gone and
we continue to be distressed
about the extra policemen hired
or requested by the Slavin bloc.
We don't argue with the fact that
we must have one fireman and
one policeman by law, BUT, why
does Mrs. Slavin insist on three
extra policemen, which is costing
the taxpayers money that netd
not be spent.

At the first meeting last

It seems to us that instead of
police protection for the Board,
we the people at the meetings
should have protection against
Mrs. Slavln's condescending

SHERRI-ANN'S DINETTE
1400 Main Street, Watertown, Gt.

BREAKFAST

DINNER
SPECIALS

DAILY!
• Orders Available to Go —Call 274-8124

Hours: Mon,—Fri. 5 a.m,«4 p,m.
Sat, 5 a,m.-8 p.m, Sunday 6 a.m,-ll a,m.

9

6RIMBERS
Cold Cut Specials

Thurs,, Fri,, & Sat. (Jan, 22,23 & 24th)
• with this ad •

American Cheese,...™, 11,89 Ib,
Domestic Ham . „ J2.19 ib.
German Bologna , . .J1.29 ib,
Genoa Salami .„« . .„ , !.. J2.59 ib.

Also, try our delicious Hot Grinders
or Portugese RoUa - fresh daily

And, don't forget about our super 6 ft. grinders/
407 Main St., Oakvilie • 274-1534 •

Luncheon Specials Daily - 11:30 - 2:30
Full Dinner Menu Available

* Live Entertainment in Our Lounge *

Thurs,, Fri. and Sat. (22nd, 23rd, & 24th)

THE MASTERTONES
Sunday - the 25th

Coming Soom
Feb. 1st & 8th - U.S. RHYTHM

Feb. 6th & 7th - BRENDA McGARVEY

A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Watertown High Notes
by D»bblo Vololtl.

We majority of this past week
was spent in testing rooms and
studying during every fret
minute as the students began

remarks, Mrs. Klamkin's smug
looks, Mrs, Whltaker's and Mrs,
Thompson's uncalled for (and
possibly pressured) silence, and
of course,-Mr. Barrante's
absence.

Sincerely,
A! and Pat Krasnow

Watertown

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

I would like to correct your ar-
ticle on Neil's Auto Body, Inc.

As my father owned Willie's
Auto Body, I must correct the
Impression as stated in the arti-
cle that "Eventually the business
became Nell's." In fact, Willie's
Auto Body was discontinued due
to tragic personal circumstances
resulting in my father's death,
and was never sold as inferred in
the article to become Neil's Auto
Body, Inc.

Due to the sensitivity of our
personal situation at that time, I
believe you should make a cor-
rection so that the inference
noted above ii clarified.

Your cooperation is ap-
preciated.

Very truly yours,
(Mrs.) Janice (Belanger) Peluso

98 Belden St.
(Ed. note: The article Mrs.

Peluso refers to appeared as the
Jan. 8 Spotlight on Local
Business, We regret any wrong
Inference in the reporting, and
stand corrected by Mrs, Peluso's
letter.)

mid-terms, Many courses en-
tailed much work in preparation
for these exams, All the exams
are hard and encompass the in-
formation covered during the
first half of the year. Many times
this amount of information can
be several chapters in the text
book or several pages of notes —
information the student must
know for tht exam. They are not
easy and the students sigh with
relief as they finish each exam.
However it.will all be finished
tomorrow, a date which seems
far away for almost all of the
students.

The Senior Play is well on its
way and the graduating students
are busy preparing for the up-
coming event. For thes t
students, 1081, is the memorable
year of their graduation from
Watertown High School. This
year is full of many Senior class
events which bring the class
closer and closer as fee year goes
by. The Senior Play is one of
these events. It calls for much
dedication on the part of the
students involved. All aspects of
the play are being covered by the
students and it is the back-stage
personnel and often unseen peo-
ple who keep the play running
smoothly, who get the least
credit. However, if it were not
for these people, there would be
no show. The tasks are broken
down into committees and any
senior ^an sign up to work on
them. The heads of these com-
mittees are as follows: Costume
Des ign , J a m i s F r a n s o n ;
Programs, Cindy Grelder; Make-
up, Beth LaRosa; Sound, Mike
Da vino; Lights, Mark Cher-
nauskas; and Marcie Broulliard

FASHION* ft ACCESSORIES

WINTER
CLEARANCE

81 Main St.
Thomaston, Ct, 283-5160

Lay-a-Ways

Danskin Boutique
681 Main St.

Watertown 274-8230
Gift Certificates

The Little London
Restaurant m

Route 6 to Wat«rt§wn

in the
Woodbury

Shopping Square

COCKTAILS
English jnd Domestic

Bier, Stout.
Wine by glass,

carafe or hotOm,

Lunch; 11:30-2:30
Tues. - Sat,

! ml. ID 1-84

A Taste of Old
England in

New England

FOP

Dinner: 6:30-9:30
Tues, - Sat.

Made with Goodness'9

Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

-274-8829
150 Echo Lake Ed. Watertown

and Donna Column, props and
Scenery. The Students Directors
are Emily Carrangelo and Tina
Carpino.

If you have information con-
cerning clubs-;or activities,
please contact me in room 154.

OBITUARY
Mrs, Arthur DeCarufel

Mrs. Margaret Ney (Daley)
DeCarufel, 88, of 3922 Ascot
Lane, Fort Meyers, Pla,, widow
of Arthur DeCarufel, died Tues-
day in Fort Meyers after a long
illness.

Born in Waterbury Oct. 6,1893,
Mrs. DeCarufel had been a resi-
dent of Watertown for more than
50 years before moving to Fort
Myers nine years ago. A com-
municant of St. John's Church,
she had been employed at Taft
School until the early 1970's.

Survivors Include a son, Arthur
DeCarufel, Fort Myers; seven
grandchildren; two great-
grandchildren; a niece and a
nephew.

Funeral services will be held at
the Phil Kaiser Funeral Home,
Cypress Lake Drive, Fort Myers,
at a time and date to be an-
nounced. Burial will be in Fort
Myers.

Financial Aid Is
Seminar Topic

A seminar on how to fill out
college financial aid forms will
take place at Watertown High
School today (Thursday) at 7-30
p.m. in the library, Principal
William Norwood has announced.

Parents of high school seniors
especially are invited to a tend,
Questions on applying for college
financial aid also will be
answered.

Troop 52'Aux.
The Mothers Auxiliary of Boy

Scout Troop 52, Union
Congregational Church, will
meet Monday, Jan. 26, at 8 p.m.
at the church. Marcia Czarzasty,
Mary Semeraro, and Joan Sakl
will be the hostesses.

Waf®rf@wn
Auto Parts
1405 Main Street

Watertown
274-8803

Mow £ Rebuilt Auto
Parts I Supplies

Drum A Disc Sraks Rohclng
Martin Sanour Paints

KNOTHOLE
Specicflifinq in , .

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
and

WOOD PRODUCTS
651 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN 274-5082
OHM m-f 10-7. SAT. f-5

CLEARANCE
SALE

Now in Progress
Up to

Savings

ie Sewing Room'
453 Main St.
Waforfown
274-9251

i
i
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MV/IMC5

Low, Low Everyday Prices!
UltnmtmnmTlmrTm rum mm mi— * *

ChocoliU-s
, »2,95

W COUPON SAVINGS
DRUG CITY* . Good thru 1-27-81

7 o i , Family
Size

COLGATE
Toothpaste

99c
limit one coupon par customer

W COUPON SAVINGS
DRUG CITY* - Good thru 1-2741

Toothbrushes

for
Jlmit ana coupon par tustemar

W COUPON $AVING$
DRUG CITY® - Good thru 1-27-81

'fes
RAVE

Hair Spray
7 oi. Aerosol

or
4 oz. Pump

Limit one coupon par cuitomar

w
DRUG CITY* . Good thru 1-2741

AGREE
Shampoo

iv J 8 oi.

Limit one coupon per customer

SAVING*

lis-

p
DRUG CITY® - Good thru 1-2741

Shava Cream

Limit ona coupon par cutfemar

W COUPON SAVINGS
DRUG CITY* . Geod thru 1.2741

Disposable Lighters

2 for
limit owa coupon par custsmar

(Nlimhr

OOUPOSI
DBUG CITV» . Good thru 1-2741

JOHNSON'S

PowderBaby

$1
14 si.

Limit

COUPON NG
UUO C m " • Good thm 1-27-11

PLASTIC

CLOTHES
HANGERS

each
Limit ontieupM par

COUPON SAVINGS
DRUB CITY* . Good thru 1-2741

WINDMiRE
1400 Watt Turbo

Hairdrier

ena coupon par cuitontar

SAVINGS

GUIDE
Solid Air
Freshfter

o2 for
I talt OM coupon par cuttwnar

COUPON SAVINGS
DRUG CITY* - Geod thru 1-2741

KODAK c-i 10-12
Color Film

Limit one Toupon per custwnar limit ooa cMpoii par tuttomar

COUPON SAVINGS
DRUG CITY* - Good thru 1-2741

DURACELL DURACELL
A-A or A-A-A, Batteries

Twin Pack

limit ont coupon par cuitemar

DRUG CITY*

, £ . - ' ,

iH

SAVINGS
- Goad thru 1.2741

SYLVANIA

BLUE DOT
MAGICUBES

^ U P O N
DRUG CITY*- Good thru 1-2741

PLASTIC COATID

limit ono coupon per cusfomer

Limit ona per tuttomtr

W ^ U P « M SAVINGS
r- - ^ , ° R U G CITY* - e««» thm 1.2741

, DRUG CSTY
1 VITAMIN i

400 iu.

oiua

lOff
limit one coupon par cuifomtr

W COUPON SAVINGS
DRUG CITY* . Good thni 1.27-81

W COUPON
DRUG CITY* - Good thru 1-2741

m STYROFOAM
iS CUPS

Package of 51

2 tor
Limit ena coupon par customer

COUPON SAVING*

-TYLENO Extra Strength

TabBets ,
D

100's

DRUG CITY* - Goad thru L2741

Roll-On Deodorant

,1 oz.
Limit one coupon par customer

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

Limit ona coupon par customer

open 7 days
8 a m , to 10 p.m.

Daily including Sunday
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R.P. ROMANilLtO
Plumbing, Heating &

Steamfitting
Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs

Wafer Heaters

Drains & Sewers
Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

Hearing Tues,
On Mid-State
Refuse Plan
The Mid-Connecticut Project

ai it pertains to Watertown's
refuas problems will be the sub-
ject of a public hearing Tuesday,
Jan. 27, at 8 p.m. in the high
school library.

The $125 million project,
proposed by the Connecticut

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 Main Street, Watertown

274-029S

T8R1S
• A Complete Selection

— Passenger & Truth
— Bias, Radial & Recap

• Discount Prices
• Computer Wheel Balancing

• Fast Service - No Appointment Necessary

Hours: M-F 8-6 |jjj
Ssf, 8-5

OWNiD BY T1D end TOM TRAUS

VISA'

Mid-Winter

CLOTHING
SALI

Vests - 30% off

Parkas - 20%-50% off

Woo! Shirts - 30% off

WILDERNESS SHOP
SPORTS VILLAGE, LITCHFiELD

S 6 7 - S 9 O 5

Resource Recovery Agency
(GRRA), is •expected to be
operational In Hartford'i South
Meadows area by 1985. The facili-
ty would turn refuse into steam.

Watertown is in a tentative 41-
eommunity mid-state service
area of the project, which would
include a network of transfer
stations. An area site handling
Watertown's refuse has yet to be
determined.

The town's landfill, under a
closure order since 1972, will run
out of space this year,

CRRA officials will be at the
hearing to make a presentation
of the project, and citizens will
be able to comment on any alter-
natives they believe more feasi-
ble than joining that program.

The Town Council will hold a
special meeting Immediately
after the hearing to try to deter-
mine what the next step for the
town will be,

Watertowii Singer
At Inauguration
Dana Galullo, a senior at

Georgetown University's School
of Foreign Service, was schedul-
ed to sing Jan. 20 with the Lester
Lanin Orchestra at President
Ronald Reagan's Inaugural Ball
in Washington, D.C.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Galullo, Pine Street, and
a 1977 Notre Dame Academy
graduate, she was to sing at the
O.A.S. Club and at the Kennedy
Center Eagle Club. She is an
economics major at Georgetown.

Quilting Demo
A free quilting demonstration

will take place at the Patchwork
Pantry, South Street, Litchfield,
on Saturday, Jan. 24, at 11 a.m.
The public can have its questions
about quilting answered during
the demonstration.

tor all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
new at

117 Echo Lake Rood
Watertown 274-2151

JOIN OUR

HELPING KICK OFF the Girl Scouts' 1981 "Great Cookies for a
Great Cause' drive last week was Police Chief Frank Lecchi, who
received some of th« goodies from Sharjm Everitt, Michelle
Evitts, Darlene Everitt, and Susane Christopher, left to right,
members of G;S. Troop 4115, Connecticut Trails Council. The sale
continues to Feb. 1, with cookie delivery in March. (Vaiuckas
Photo).

Girl Scout
Cookie Drive
Now Underway

"Great Cookies for a Great
Cause" is the theme for this
year's Girl Scout cookie sale in
Watertown and Oakvllle, which
began Jan. 17 and runs through
Feb. 1. Cookie delivery is in
March.

An American tradition dating
back to 1938, the sale still is the
main fund raiser for the Girl
Scouts of America, one of the
coun t ry ' s f inest youth
organizations.

The seven varieties of cookies,
baked by the Little Brownie
Bakers, contain no preser-
vatives, fhe $1.75 per box

provides funds for training and
materials for leaders, winterized
camp building and camping sites,
insurance protection, tents,
backpacks , p r o j e c t o r s ,
filmstrips, program materials,
as well as campershlps and
financial aid for opportunities
nationwide.

In addition, troops retain a por-
tion of the sale price to provide
funds for service projects, trips,
materials, and camping. The sale
forwards one third of the funds
necessary to offer Girl Scouting
to the 94.Connecticut com-
munities that make up the
Connecticut Trails Council of
Girl Scouts.

Sandy Guidess is cookie
chairwoman for Watertown,
while Bileen Cipriano is the
Oakville chairwoman.

ANNUAL JANUARY

CLASS
(2 Weeks)

Wednesday, February 4th
and

Wednesday. February l l f h

Register Now at:

The SEWING ROOM
453 Main Street, Watertown

274-9251

SALE iTARTS TODAY 8 A.M. - » P.M.
MOMPitY, TUBIPJUfy WEPWESDflY, TBURSOJIY/i AM. to 9 P.

ANTRON*
PILE SPLUSHPILE SPL

|9S

SU
In T M M I TIM

TIGHT DURABLE
ViLVIT SPLUSH

S f a U T T

TI6HTT.Y WOVEN
COMMERCIAL TYPE

Nylanpi*

100% NYLON PILE
SAXONY

100% NylM Pile
CA11N CRAFTS

SPLUSH

100% Antron*
ANSO* or ANSO IV"

i 1 , , Td.

SPECIAL.
JURMAM

U«l far H«,, MrttrM UM

195

• Closing out 500 Rugs • Different Celers, Sizes, Qualities, Textures
• ALL BRAND NAMES • At savings up to 60% Off *

SIS weLCOTt IT, a itM, P™ M«» yd*, M « WATOBWY 756 5594

FREE SHOP AT HOME
SERVICE

Mtk* nut i»»»l«tifi«rt, UttclitM emnu « • • •
WMn nut slMly trlnj H mMi Inn vtur Mm* H
i w n» a t I M « M M K n nun wtn>wr hn .
hklnsi. 1M|TI mtki hMyhi U H M I M >M u*-
IMf u IStliraM MM •tlllinl. afl In* •«) WRMal
•Bii»»«»ii,e»iiii«(,

Phone 756-5594

•1.00 off with this
ad& a*400

purchase

at the
Wonder - Hostess

Thrift Store
famous SUPER-BOWL

SATURDAY
Jan, 24,1981

Plus TAG SALE inflation
fighter "10*" specials

all day!

\Plus: Register to WIN A FOOTBALL!
Plus; LOOK FOR BONUS CENTS OFF\
COUPONS!
347 Thomaston Ave.» Wtby.
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FBLA Delegates Attend
Leadership Conference
Two delegates from the Water-

town High School Future
Business Leaders of America
(FBLA) chapter attended a con-
ference recently at the Sheraton
Park Plaza Hotel in New Haven,
sponsored by the Connecticut
Council of Vocational Students
Organizations,

Joann DeliaCamera and
Doreen Membrlno attended
general sessions and workshops
designed to increase leadership
skills and better prepare them
for active participation in
organization work, Represen-
tatives from all Connecticut
youth organizations were present
from high schools across the
state.

Debbie Valaitis, a WHS senior
who is this year serving as state
FBLA reporter, is a member of
the CCVSO Executive Board and
therefore took an active part In
planning the conference.

Misses DellaCamera and Mem-
brlno reported to members of the
Leadership Development classes
on the day's aetivies.

FBLA members received a
communication from the
residents of the Watertown Con-
valarium thanking them for the
cheer and excitement they
brought to the patients when they
presented their annual holiday
party.

The residents enjoyed bingo,
with prizes going to the winners.
The young people served a varie-
ty of cakes with punch, after
which caroling was enjoyed by
all. The evening ended with Santa
Claus (FBLA'er John Markle)
and his merry elves (Karen
Longley, Miss DellaCamera,
Pam Maisto, and Dawn Koczurj

Sexta Fiera

Sexta Fiera will meet Friday,
Jan. 23, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. John Noyes, Hamilton Ave.
Mrs, Noyes will present her
paper, "Snow Crystals."

VALLEY
Plumbing & Heating

753-9487
Residential-Commercial

NIW AND
REMODELING

24 Hour Service

WATERTOWN
FEID & GRAIN

Blue Seal Feed,
Fertilizer, Hardware,

Pet Supplies, Bird Seed,
Wayne Dog Food,

Loam
Division of Garassino

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1221

BINGO
at

St. Mary Magdalen
• Church Hall,

Oakville

7:15
Every Thursday

Smoka Eaters
Installed

giving each patient a package of
home-baked cookies.

Chairmen for the event were
Miss DellaCamera, Tammy
Defeo, and Cheryl Curelo, Other
FBLA'ers attending were:
Lorraine Chapin, Wendy Lukes,
Holly Norton, Lori and Terri
Palomba, Jim Norton, Matthew
Hayes, Phylles DeNunzio,
Melanie Landquist, Cathy
Shugdinis, Debbie Clarke, and
advisor Mrs. Ann Coy.

Tennis Event At
Tri-Bury Center

A public tennis tournament
jointly sponsored by toe Heart
Fund and the Tri-Bury Tennis
Centar will take place Jan, 24 to
Feb. 20 at the center off Rte. 188,
Middlebury.

Registration deadline is 5 p.m.
tomorrow (Friday), and the
draw will be at 9 a.m. Saturday.
The registration fee allows entry
into any ol the following
categories: men's singles, men's
doubles, ladies' singles, ladies'
doubles, and mixed doubles,

ladies' singles, ladies doubles,
and mixed doubles. The tourna-
ment is double elimination.

Regis t ra t ion forms a re
available at Tri-Bury. Call 758.
1727 for more information.

Need a pick-me-up after
the holiday*? Come in rest
and relax at we Btari your

JVet© Year off with the
newest hair ttyie!

HAIR CYCLES
(Jean Mason - Owner)

1618 Watertown Ave.» Wtby,
Westwood Plaia — 574.3134

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

GEE?

For plenty of money for Christmas 1981
this is your last week to join our wonderful

illiiiiliiiiiill
Do you know you can still join a Christmas Club? Not the old-style
Club which starts the first of November for Christmas NEXT year...
but our smart After-Christfnas Christmas Club. But please enroll by
January 31st! Here is how our After-Christmas Christmas Club works:

• Start saving this week...and save for only 40 weeks,
m You w(!i get your Christmas savings check the first

week of November,

you receive a beautiful Gift,
your choice of three as displayed In our banks.

Need some l f y o u d o > t o c o n s o | i da te your 1980 year-end bills, we suggest a
8 h o r t t e r m P e r s o n a l l o a n W e h a v e money to l e d to a l i f i d

Need some , gg
CASH NOW? 8 h o r t t e r m P e r s o n a l l o a n - W e h a v e money to lend to qualified

m w . b o r r o w e r s A n ^ W Q consider it a favor when you come to us.

Wheel on down...and Join our After-Christmas Christmas Club.
It will make your stars shine brighter next Christmas.

The People's Bank

49 Leavenworth SlroBi • WatBrbury, Gonneeticul 06720 • 203 573.1900

It Is not necessary for you to have a regular account with us to join The After* Christmas Christmas Club
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Auto Body

24 Hour Towing Service
Auto Painting • Collisions Experts

Insurance Appraisals

1284 Thomaston Ave,
Waterbury

754-3055

••NNBTT I S U i B I . •OUTHBUKY. CSMN.

CONS1RVIINIR6Y
with

BTU PATIO STORM DOORS
A iirnplo to Install, weather tight storm doer that fits over
any existing rolling glass door and dramatically reduces
air infiltration, heat loss and condensation. With STORM
GUARD you save energy, fuel and money.

Installed on inside or outside.

2A4-S8SS

JANUARY SALE
CLEARANCE OF ALL
1980 MERCHANDISE

• KING KOIL BEDDING SETS
ALL SIZES IN STOCK SAVE

UP TO *8O0 0
per set

• BUNK BEDS
lm or Pine SAVE *100'

• SHIP SOFAS
FACTORY CLOSEOUTS ,

SAVE $ 1 O O 0 0

• DRESSERS - CHESTS and BEDS -
Maple or Pine

SAVE 3 0 %

METAL BED FRAMES-
All Sizes 1 / 2 Price

Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

DnanaDannanDnnnananananananr
A Planning Commission inter-

pretation of a town ordinance is
under challenge as to its legality
by a building application filed by
Kermit Adams for a 24-unit
apartment building with frontage
on Main Street, Flanders Road
and Jackson Lane ... Since 1955
the commission has interpreted
the regulation as requiring one
and a half acres, minimum lot
size for one family homes, as
needed for each dwelling unit is a
building ,„ Result of the inter-
pretaton has been that no multi-
family dwellings have been
erected,

Adams accompanied his
application to erect the building
with a legal opinion prepared by
his attorney which says the Plan-
ning Commission interpretation
is incorrect ... The planned
building is to be on slightly less
than three acres of land, whereas
36 acres would be needed If
procedures of the commission
are continued.

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURK
Taken While You Wait

BQB'SCANltRl
Shop, Inc.

90 South Main Street
Waterbury Tel, 754-2256

Cameras — Projector*
OPEN MONDAYS

George Eggert, chairman of
the Planning Commission,
pointed out that the commission
has consistently applied their in-
terpretation, with the building of
24 elderly housing apartments
the only exception ... This was
allowed, Eggert pointed out, only
after a town meeting had voted
an exception allowing the.con-
struction.

Adams said a need for rental
housing exists beyond that
provided for the elderly ... The
number of units in his proposal
may be reduced, he said, by mak-
ing some of these two bedroom
units ... The site location has
been given approval by the State
Department of Health and by the
Torrington Area Health District.

Atty: William Grickis Jr, told
the Planning Commission he is
not involved in the Adams pro-
ject but as a Bethlehem resident
is concerned by possibility the
commission may become in-
volved in a court battle over the
proposal ... Grickis noted that
Adams is awaiting decision of his
suit against the commission in
U.S. District Court at New
Haven, which asks ?200,000 In
damages as result of rejection of
his request to subdivide land in
the Porter Hill section ... Griekis
said he anticipates the cost of the
legal action involving the sub-
division will prove costly to tax-
payers, and another similar
situation should be avoided.

The commission said they will
consult their own attorney con-
cerning the building restriction,

Going Back To Work?
Treat Yourself To
A New Uniform!

Now thru Sat. 24th

20%
ASS Uniforms

and
Nurse Motes

Shoes!

£ 1 1 3 MON.-SAT. 10 TO 5—THURS. TO 8 P.M. •Plenty of Parking H

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
1616 Watertown Ave., Waterbury

Westwood Plaw • 573-9898

and have set a date of January 9
for a special meeting concerning
the application ... The commis-
sion interpretation has been
applied to a number of similar
mul t i - fami ly bui lding
applications since 1953, and while
there have been some questions
as to its legality none of these
have involved an effort to test its
status as appears likely in the
present proposal.

Selectmen are planning to call
an annual town meeting,
probably on January 28, which
will be held to adopt reports of of-
ficers for the fiscal year which
ended last June 30, and to vote
rout ine i tems which a re
traditional bits of business at an-
nual meetings ... An exception to
the routine items will be a vote to
approve the deeding of a com-
munity room at the elderly hous-
ing project from the town to toe
non-profit corporation which
sponsored the housing ... Funds
for the community center were
obtained by selectmen through a
federal grant after funding for
the center could not be provided
by the corporation.

Tax Collector Helen Woodward
is reminding folks that interest
penalties will apply to tax levies
remaining outstanding at
February 1... The collector is at
the Town Office Building each
Saturday in January from 9 a.m.
until noon and each Wednesday
form 1 to 3 p.m. to receive
payments ... Separate checks are
asked for motor vehicle and
property tax remittances ...
Folks may also make payment of
the obligation by mail, with a self
addressed and stamped envelope
to accompany the payment if a
receipt is desired.

Selectmen have appointed
James Selby member of the
Building Code of Appeals, filling
a vacancy resulting from
resignation of Robert Spellman,
and have also renamed Gene
Heidenreich Tree Warden ...
Bethlehem Fellowship is to hear
a talk by Ruth Raymond concer-
ning a recent visit to Germany
when the organization next
meets on February 19 at 1 p.m. in
Johnson Memorial Hall ...
Bethlehem Fair is serving as
host organization for a special
meeting of the Lltehfield County
Council of Fairs being held this
Thursday, January 22, in Christ
Church parish hall.

TEDTJETZ,JR.
TRUCKING

Quassuk R. . Woodbury
,263-3972

YOU CALL WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLAGB

CRUSHED STONE
ORAViL • LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When you Call Ted

NOW OPEN

S OFFSET PiSiTI iG
232 Main Sf,

OakviiSe

Signs N.C.R, Forms

Rubber Stamps Labels

Wedding Invitations Programs
and much more

Business Cards

Letterheads

Call'274*4410
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^ in panmng:
tytrust tellers are

twice as fast on
your account
that personalized serviceis the most impSpa'S6? g l f f i ^ - H ^ rf w b S t e ^

Bridgeport / Bethel / Brookfield

N .. / Middlebury / Miiford / Monroe
'aterbury/ WatertoJ, / Wilton/ WwdKSJ
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Indian Skaters Looking
For Turnaround Tonight

By Jon Whitlock
Watertown High School's

Ictmen will try to snap a two-
game losing skein today (Thurs.
day) when they travel to Mijford
to clash with Shelton High in an
8: IB p.m. match.

The Indians, in the midst of a
five-game away schedule,
slipped to 7-6-1 Monday night by
losing to Westhill in Stamford, B-
3, North Branford defeated coach
Pete Kukanskis's charges, 4-i,
Jan, 17 after the Tribe skaters
had overwhelmed Somers at the

Enfield Twin Rinks, 8-3, on Jan,
14,

Watertown already owns a 5-2
victory over the Shelton Gaels
this season.

The Indians took command
early against Somers, as they
peppered the opponent's net for
four goals in the opening period.
Bob O'Donnell opened the
barrage at 1:47 when he directed
defenseman Brad Kinzly's shot
past goalie Lance Oliver, He
traded back the favor about one
minute later when Kinzly ramm-

POOCHIE UNLIMITED
Dep A Cmt Grmmmtmg 4k AerasMHei.

Uianied Profsstlonal Orednwrt
31ft Main St. OckvlH* • 274-4523
NOW CARRYING A NEW UNE OF CUSTOM

MADE COATS AT AFFORDABLE PRICES.
Our quality work leaves your dog with hoir

instead of stripping it,
NOW OFFERING • treatment far skin probltmi
(excess itching, eczema, etc.)

Hot oil treatment and Hot Spot meditation
available

Ask obout our TATOO-A-PET Sarvita

"Naw York know how at axoaprlcm."
Compare our quality workmanship • Compara our

prictM with acy grooming ihop or p«t etor«.
Open daily Mcspf Thun. UfHta RlwtawH
Sat, 9-5 & Men. •veningi Proprietor

Help
Unlimited, Inc.

Caring people Quality service

Offering personalized services in your home

Companion

Light Housekeeping

Meal Preparation

Heavy Housewsrk

Party Planning & Assistance

Special Diet Assistance

Yard Jobi
Child Care

Tutoring
Free Referral Service
Free Assistance with

preparation of
Medlcare/lnsuranee Forms

Our Help is Unlimited . . . . If you need help in
any way please call

274-9760 729-4025
(Nurses on Staff)

ed home his rebound and it was 2-
0,

Freshman standout John Sloss
made it 3-0 at 9:29 from the left
face-off circle, assisted by Steve
Martlno. Kurt BUos furthered the
ambush by also beating Oliver at
8:42, from close in, assisted by
O'Donnell.

The Indians forced the
goaltender to make 13 saves in
the period, many of them tough
ones.

WHS kept the pressure on in
the following period, after giving
up a goal at 1:26 to Somers' Jim
Button, and added to its lead
when Kinzly got his second at
1:54. The high-scoring junior
rushed the length of the ice and
put it past Oliver unassisted.

He completed his hat trick at
11:31 when his dipping wrist shot
from outside the blue line eluded
the startled Somers goalie;
George Sloss assisted. Senior
Nick Mancini added another tally
two minutes later as he took a
centering pass from left wing
Bliss and ituffed it in. Troy
Collier also assisted.

With the game in hand coach
Kukanskis freely skated all bis
players and the Indians still con-
trolled play. Though tempers
flared and the referees were con-
tent to let the game go on,
Somers' Glenn Shippey closed it
to 7-2, and his teammate Chris
Lawless made "it 7-3 at 3:07.

WHS defenseman Sloss silenc-
ed the comeback at 4:30 as he
neatly left both Somers '
defensemen grasping at air and
snapped a wrist shot past Oliver
to round out the scoring.

Goalie Mark Spagnoletti main-
tained his scant 2.94 goals allow-
ed per game average and made
several outstanding saves in
prepping the team for the next
road game with North Branford.

Remembering a season-

opening S-4 loss, coach Kukanskis
deemed the clash with the
Thunderbirds at the last Haven
rink "a pivotal game of the
season," The Indians, needing to
prove themselves against high
caliber teams, rolled into the tilt
winners of six of their last seven
games.

The opeisiiHr period was close
checking and low scoring, eadh
team showing mutual respect
and good goaltending, though
Spagnoletti was more often
tested than his counterpart Jim
Wilborn.

North Branford scored first as
Jim Auger found cord after
Spagnoletti made the initial save.
Not to be denied, hard-skating
defenseman Troy Collier got his
first of the season at 3:31 and it
was 1-1. He took a Kinzly pass
from behind: the cage and ripped
it past Wilborn.

Tight cheeking contyjued to be
the style of the secondirame and
again Spagnoletti made clutch
saves to keep it close. With Him-
ly in the bin for hooking, North
Branford took the lead for good
as Bill. Ok'un rifled in a rebound
from close in, assisted by Karl
Auger, and with three minutes
left in the stanza, the Indians
were down one.

With need of an offensive
period, WHS found Itself out-
skated by the buzalng T-Birds
throughout the final 18 minutes.
Center Jackie Norton scored both
goals for the homestanding club,
the first at 3:08, the second at
8:54, and Watertown found itself
on the short end of a 4-1 game,

As it turned out the trip to
Stamford left the Indians
frustrated and in the midst of a
mini-slump as Westhill handed
WHS its second straight loss.
Coach Kukanskis's troubles
became evident early as his
defense permitted the home

LOCAL • NATIONWIDE • WORLDWIDE

WEEKLY
TRIPS TO
NIW
NEW JERSEY
PA. - MASS.

Hh, nniBA nuu CALL out uui ormi AT ms-num
STQRAQi WAREHOUSS FACILITIES

EQUIPMINT CALL US
FORA

FREE
ESTIMATEI C C M C 12705L

OVER SO YEARS OF SERVICE

MOVING & STORAGE, INC,
TONY MARIANO, PRESIDENT

"The World Moves Dally • Daley Msvu The World"
482-8508 Tom-niton s»! SOUTH MAIN ST. --« «*-*
305.5244244 In norida TORRINBTON 75/-80/0

All Moving RaJei Are Not The Same Wo Invlts Comporlfon

mm.

VALENTINE'S DAY
is just around the corner,
toee, Soy and Caring —

three priceless sentiments we can
help you express . . ,

Do mton In and see our exciting line
of fresh, dried and silk floral

designs.
Hand mode Valentine gift* and our

own Heaven Scent gUtt of
potpourri,

Jifllilflowers of Wmterburyj
\ " C r e a ( l t t p for the Individualist**

1230 ThomaBton Av
Wtby, 75S.6743

team continual shots from close
in.

Nevertheless, Spagnoletti
brilliantly shut off all scoring in
the opening frame, registering 12
saves, many of them tough. The
lone goal was tallied by co-
captain Nick Mancini, his ninth
of the season, as he beat goalie
Fred Purches from 16 feet, Kurt
Bliss and Bob O'Donnell assisted.

WHS defensive problems sur-
faced in the second period as they
struggled to keep it close, Though
Collier scored his third of the
year at 8:17 on a low wrist shot
from inside the blue line,
Westhill had begun to come alive.
Right wing Ron Piccolo tallied at
11:30, poking in a loose puck to
Spagnoletti *s left after teammate
Scott Palmer had scored from
close range, and the game was 2-
2.

The Westhill momentum
carried into the third period as
Ernie Bello took advantage of the
lapsing Indian defense and
shoveled the rubber in at 3:56 on
a backhander. Less than a
minute later, Piccolo lit the lamp
again as he stole the puck from
defenseman Kinzly and beat
Spagnoletti from open ice in
front, He finished off his hat trick
at 8:04 and the lead was 5-2.

Bill Barone scored at 13:01 for
the Tribe but the game was out of
reach.

"We lacked intensity and
hust le ," remarked coach
Kukanskis. "We are just not
aggressive enough. If I have to
make changes, then I will."

Woodbury Sunday
Service Has Two
Town Speakers
Two Watertown residents will

be featured at the Sunday, Jan. 25
service of the Mattatuck
Unitarian Fellowship.

Peter Tuozzolo and Elisabeth
Jones will lead the 10:30 a.m.
service in the Woodbury fire
house under the theme "The
Evolution of Evolution." The
public is invited.

Mr. Tuozzolo, a biology teacher
at Taft School, holds an M.S,
degree in geology from New
York University, Mrs, Jones
holds a master's in fine arts
degree from the University of
Iowa.

The fellowship meets every
• Sunday morning at the fire
house.

"Whatever your
reason for saying,
we've got the right
savings plan , . ,
•5(6% passbook
accounts and all
kinds of high-
yielding certificates,
including the
popular 6-Month
Money Markets and
30-Month CD's,"

Shirley D'Amlco
Head Teller

A Good Neighbor
you can count on at

Thomaston
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The. way Dorli Hogan of Emil's
Jewelers sees it, it's harder to
run a small business these days
since the advent of department
•tores and the like. But if you sell
quality merchandise and back It
up with good service, you'll get
by.

Emil's has been doing that for
35 years now, all at Its 709 Main
St. location between a barber
shop and bakery, Doris took over
the business from her brother,
Emit Bellemare, 10 years ago,
and her husband Edward joined
her a year later. Both grew up in
Waterbury,

"Most of the customers we've
bad we've had all along," the
mother of nine children said.
"The ones that came 35 years ago
still come." And they'll come
here from not only Watertown
and Oakville, but Naugatuck and
surrounding communities.

Mr. Bellemare's 25 years in
business were marked primarily
by his selling watches and repair-
ing them, but the little jewelry
store has progressed a long way
the past decade, Besides the
Bulova and Seiko timepieces,
Emil's has beautiful pewter and
crystal gifts, silver plates,
leather goods, and of course,
jewelry by the shelvesfull to'daz-
zle the eye,

Doris said jewelry preferences
come in cycles, and what was
once the rage 30 years ago can
become a hit today. Diamonds
still are popular, but shoppers
a r e " b u y i n g them more
cautiously" because of price.
Chains are a favorite item
currently.

She noted one of life's Ironies
concerns gold. "People now
seem to go for genuine things and
better goods, People didn't
realize IS years ago how precious
gold would be now. We had a
tough time selling it at $3? an
ounce; we sell more now that it's
$500 an ounce,"

Emil's repairs watches and
jewelry, and Ed, who also is a
town voting machine mechanic,
does personalized engraving,
Doris said they'll try to have the
item back within two weeks if it
must be sent out for a fix-it.

The business foregoes custom
work, although people have fre-
quently asked for the service,
"We'll try to send them to the
best place where they'll get the
best value for their money,"
Doris assured. The Waterbury
Catholic High graduate who
helped her brother since her teen
years believes in products that
will last, and isn't shy about
"discouraging" people from fan-
cy computerized watches that
only a factory can take apart and

reassemble.
In addition to Bulova and Seiko

watches, Emil's display cases
brim with Griffith, Sarde, and
Anson charms and wrist bands,
Speidel bands, e a r r i n g s ,
brooches, stick-ins, rings, Happy
Anniversary plates — even
stainless steel utensils for
children — and wallets and
billfolds by Buxton and TexTan,
There is a 30-day layaway plan.

Tbe Hogans' daughters Kathy,
Sharon, and Pat also can be seen
minding the store, open 9:30 a.m.
to 5 i 30 p.m. Tuesdays through
Thursdays, 9:30 to 7 Fridays, and
9:30 to 5:30 Saturdays. Phone 274-
1988 for a voice aiming to please
local jewelry needs.

SPOTLIGHT ON LOCAL BUSINESSES
EMIL'S JEWELERS the

VA-V Dive'Store, inc.
GRAND OPENING

"New Location"
Rt, 66 - 901 Meriden-Waterbury Rd,

- Southington, Ct. 06489
621-7148

February ISth, 14th, 15th

Doris R. and Edward F. Hogan of Emil's Jewelers

Fine Cars of the Baron's
•79 BUIGK RIGAL C P I , »5195

267 C.I.D. Eng. - AT-PS-AC-AM.FM-R.Defrost, Antique
White w/red interior - Save hundreds

•79 FORD FUST A ., *3595
2 dr.-4 spd. trans.-radio-R,Defrost - front wheel drive -
silver grey w/red buckets - 500 under NADA

®79 'T-BIRD GPi *49?5
302 CI-D.-AT-AC-PS-PB-Michelln Radials - very dean &
priced hundreds under others - CandyApple Red

•79 CHIV. IMPALA WAGON M995
305 C,!.D.-AT-PS-PB-AC-Cruise control - luggage rack -
26,500 mi. - sandshell beige w/Tan Int.

•79 MONTI CARLO S5395
267 C.I.D. • AT-PS-PB-AC-Am/FM - R. Defrost - Sky blue

- w/matehirtg int.

•78 TOYOTA CIUCA G,T. *4995
5 spd.-AM/FM - R.Defrost - Rally Wheels - Rusty Jones -
medium gold

• 7 3 OLDS CUTLASS SUPRIM1 CPEM795
V-8-AT-AC-PS-PB-AM/FM & Tape Deck • V.Roof - new
paint & fully reconditioned - burgundy w/white roof

MORI TO CHOOSE FROM

BARON MOTOR CAR CO.
1360 Main Street, Watertown

M-Th, 9.9 PHI, 9-6 SAT, 9-5 274-2274 of 274-3627

B.J.'s TAILORED CLOTHING
and

DRY CLEANING
is now approaching

its seventh year of business
in the area. Specializing in;

9 Custom Tailoring
• Alterations

We've also added
professional

mono gramming.

819 Straits Turnpike
at

Southwest Corner
Middlebury, Conn,

758-8157
Tues,-Fri, f-5 Sot. 9-2

Tailor & Designer - B, J. Mitchell

* Year Round
Scuba Classes

Taught by Mike Mongillo
* Basic, Advanced &

Refresher Dive Courses
* Trips

* Equipment Repairs
and Rentals

Easy Access from Route 84
Take the Cheshire/Meridcn Exit off Route 84 North and turn
right on Route 66.

your
DESERVES OUR SOMETHING SPECIAL

Now is the time to think
of Valentine's Day —
Give your sweetie the

best possible gift — yourself!
Complete Portrait Package

$24.95
Call 274-4768 for appointment

Available at

Charbonneau Photo
&

Watertown Photo Workshop
463 Main St., Watertown

Today
tomorrow!

the bis mom
NueieoProlein and let us
Hair & Skin Care style, cut or
Producfe perm your

hair!
Open Men.-Sot.

Thurs. & Fri. Eyei 'til

973 Main St. A HAIR PLACE
Watertown 274-8851 For Men & Wommn
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DOESN'T IT MAKE
SiNSI TO BUY IN

YOUR HOME
TOWN?

10 PINTO $4995
2 dr., BIUB, 4 evl., oufo.,

80 MERCURY CAPRI $5400
3 Dr,, Silver, 10,000 mi.

10 FAIRMONT $5995
4 dr., Bl., 6 eyl., AT, PS, PB,
AC, 5,000 ml.

79 OLDS $5295
Cutlass Supremi, Blu«, AC,
Sfireo, 2 dr., 32,000 ml.

79 PINTO Runabout $4399
Dr. bl.

79 AMC SPIRIT $4775
2 Dr. Hatchback, Y.liow,
Auto,, AC, radio, Rtar
Defresftr, 25,000 mi.

79 CHIViTTI $4525
4 Dr., Auto., AC, PS, Pi,
radio, R#ar Defroster; Red,
21,000 miles.

79 THUNDiRBIRD $5250
Grey, 36,000 mi.

79 FORD LTD $4375
4 dr.. Cream, 29,000 mi.

78 PINTO $3450
3 Dr., White, 45,000 mi.

71 MIRCURY ZEPHYR $3695
2 dr., 4 eyl, 4 ipd., bucket
seats, 18,000 mi.

78 PINTO $299?
Cruising Wagon, 4 eyl,, 4
spd,

Ik TORINO WAGON $1995
Tan, Squire Package,
59,000 mi.

TRUCKS
76 FORD BRONCO $3995

2 dr., Orange, 48,000 mi.

1224 mils St.
Wafertown

274-25OT

* • • • # * • * • • • * * • • « * * *

SPEAKING
OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Otto Graham, the only college
athlete to ever earn All-America
honors in football, basketball and
baseball while at Northwestern
University has cancer.

That's no secret among people
in the sporting world, and Otto
talks freely of it, as he did at the
Connecticut Sports Writers Gold
Key Dinner Sunday.

Looking resplendent in his U.S.

Range 1 fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN St.

OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284
or 274-1220

Coast Guard commander's un-
iform, the former grea t
professional quarterback of the
Cleveland Browns retains his
handsome features and looks
many years younger than his 59
years.

Graham has been afflicted for
three years now and is doing very
well.

"Whatever progress I made is
because of the early detection.
My message tonight is for
everyone, butcher, baker,
candelstick maker or whoever, is
to make sure of a periodical
checkup. Cancer doesn't dis-
criminate and it can strike quick
and fast."

Graham said, "It may come as
a shock to hear this, but I know I

•/H,Y\I
TfeFDAMiNC
WORKSHOP
179 Main Street
Watertown, Ct

274-2939

R,J. SLACK & SON, INC,
Sales £ Service

Water Pumps,
Water Softeners
Pool Equipment

Thomaston Rd.
Watertown

274-8853

am a better man because of the
cance^ I have always been
lucky. I had peat success as an
athlete and in most phases of my
life including my marriage and
children, but in no way did I ap-
preciate the little things in life as
I do now!

"I'll never forget the day that
my wife, Betsy, picked me up to
go home from the hospital. It was
on|y eight miles but it was the
greatest eight miles I ever
traveled, I just sat there and ab-
sorbed the beauty around me, the
trees, the flowers, the grass. It
all meant so much. It was always
there, I know, but not like it was
on that ride home or has been
since."

Graham left the Coast Guard a
few years back to take a job
coaching the Washinton
Redskins.

"The best thing for me was
getting fired fromthe Redskins
job and coming back to the Coast
Guard. I'd much rather be
teaching the young cadets than
the professional athlete."

Otto coached the Academy
football team when ht first came
to New London but he came back
as it's athletic director.

"We love Connecticut", Otto
added.

I think the feeling long has
been mutual, Otto.

There are those of the sports
writing fraternity who rate Sam-

Doctor, lawyer, business chief
Is paper work past all belief?

Do you need help? Do you need it quick?

We have the answer that can turn the trick.

We've information for one and all.

So send us your name or give us a call.

Help is on
it's way

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

****
4 WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY SINCE 1888

I tllM

John

CARPINTER
SERVICE
Route 109

Cf,

Call 567-5f 40

WELD BIRD SEED
Biuo Seal Feeds

Fertilizers • Lime
Salt Marih Hoy

Peat Moss • Shavings
Dog Foods

H.S.COECO.
45 Freight St.

Waftrbury 754-6177

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Rent a 1981 FORD FAIRMONT

ONLY $ 1 4 * 9 i Per Day

Jor6
1224 Main St., Watsrfown

Stop in or Call Rez 274-2501
Long & Short Term Leasing Avallablo,

my Baugh of Washinto Redskins
fame above Otto Graham as a
passer but Otto — if that is true
— wasn't far behind.

Coach Paul Brown {for whom
the Cleveland Browns were nam-
ed) liked the way Graham, as a
collegian, ran the quarterback
draw — the play in which the T-
formatio quarterback, after
seemingly retreating to pass,
turns and comes through the mid-
dle. '•.}•

Graham threw a pass (at that
time) rather differently than the
run-of-the-mill college passers,
many of whom liked to zip their
passes to hit their target with a
bang. It was probably the only
way to pass inthe days when the
target or receiver was stationary
or nearly so and would take the
ball in his gut area.

But Otto fed the receivers
passes they could take in their
fingertips, onthe dead run
without breaking stride. So his
passes were "soft" and relied on
perfect timing, which Graham
could do with consistent perfec-
tion. Of course that's the com-
mon style of all the present day
quarterbacks.

Brown and Graham and all the
great Browns brought Cleveland
championship after cham-
pionshlp both in the old American
Football Conference and the
National Football League.

The Browns were a football
dynasty that those of us of any
vintage will never forget.

I had the pleasure of seeing the
Browns win two AFC cham-
pionships on cold Decembewr
Sundays against the New York
Yankees at Yankee Stadium.

As I think about It, the actual,
name of that conference was the
All-America Conference. In 1949
it went out of business and the
Celveland Browns and Baltimore
clubs joined the NFL,

There were those who kept
repeating that AAC was a minor
football league and that the
Browns would be exposed, in
their new surroundings.

In their first game they were to
face the mighty Philadelphia
Eagles, the defending eham-
piong.

The Browns walloped
Phlladelphi, 35-10, and went on
the beat the New York Giants in
a playoff and then the Los
Angeles Rams, 30-28, and made
believers out of those who belittl-
ed their success in the AAC.

If there was one individual star
on the Browns, it was Otto
Graham, but Marlon Mltley, Mac
Speedie, Dante Lavelll and Lou
the "Toe" Groza foever engrav-
ed their names in the hearts of
professional football lovers,

' Pres. Joe Caporale of the
Water-Oak Gold Circle would
like all members who received
raffle tickets in the mall and all
others to make some sort of

1 returns at a special meeting
Monday night at 7:30 at the
Oakville VFW. Proceeds from
the raffle will go toward purchas-
ing an electric Scoreboard for the
new Watertown High athletic
field.

Mai! to:

The Micro-Computer Store
Union Square

264 BYTE
Southbury

Name ...

Address

City, State, Zip

Phone .....

SPIRITS, CONCORDSN
and EAGLES

ROLLBACK FEBRUARY
554 Main St.

Oakville 274-8334
F1AMG .Jeep Renault

n

u

,1
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Tribe Swimmers Red Hot Alumni Arti8t

In League Competitions
WatertowB and Sacred Heart

will meet in an Important
Naugstucfc Va!Iiy Ltague swim
meet Saturday, Jan, 24, at 7 p.m.
at WHS's Frank M. Relnhold
pool.

Coach Buss Dayey's tankers
took an 8-2 record into Tuesday's
competition at New Fairfield,
having come off successive vic-
tories againit Holy Cross (42-41)
and Wllby (111-61) last week.

Several personal bests were es-
tablished by Watertown against
Wilby Jan. 16. Don Cipriano was
a double winner for the Indians,
taking the 200-yard (2:05.0) and
500-yard (5:36.0) freestylei, The
winners won 10 of the 11 events.

Lars Carlson's first-place"

Youth Pucksters
Beat Ridgefield
Two Out Of Three
The Watertown PeeWee

Hockey League Bantam team
(ages 13-14) improved its record
to 7-4 Sunday with a 4-0 blanking
of Ridgefield at Taft School's
Mays Rink. The Bantams' ledger
marki the club's best perfor-
mance this far into the season the
past three years.

Steve Kelly and Mark Pavao
connected for Watertown in the
first period, Corey Schemenaur
scored in- the second stanza, and
Kelly tallied again in the third for
the goals, Goaltender Rich
Kvietkus maintained his sharp
net minding, getting his fourth
shutout in the last five games
while allowing only one goal.

The PeeWees downed
Ridgefield, 3-2, in a thriller, with
Brian Schemenaur scoring with
1:31 left in the game. He lifted
his shot over a pile of players in
front of the net, and was assisted
by Andy Host.

Host put Watertown ahead 1-0,
and Jake Odden's goal after the
second period's opening faceoff
sent the locals in front 2-1 before
Ridgefield tied the game for the
second time,

Martin McLaughlln was in goal
for the winners.

The Squirts (ages 9 and 10)
clime up shor t a g a i n s t
Ridgefield, losing 4-2 to slip to 5-6
on the season. Nick Tuozzolo had
a goal and an assist for Water-
town, and Andrew Everitt also
scored for the losers. Beau Max-
well was the goaltender.

The Mites (ages 7 and 8)
blasted Salisbury on Saturday at
the Hotchklss School, 7-2, to raise
Its record to 2-2-1,

ENGINEERED
SENTER1NGS

AND
PLASTICES, I N C

A
WATBRTQWN

INDUSTRY

SPECIAL
CARE

INC,
Nursing
Agency

State Licensed & Bonded

2 4 HOUR SIRViGI
Professionally Insured

UN's and LPN's
also available

Persons! Aides
Mildred Morgan, RN, Director

Southbury

CaBl 264-0077

2:28.4 in the 200 IM was a per-
sonal low, as was Mark Boyle's
second-place 6:13.5 in the BOO
free.

Other individual lows- Rich
Kolpa, 2:27.2 in the 200 free, and
6:51.9, 500 free- Christopher,
2:30,24 (third) 200 IM and 1:15.8
(third), 100 breaststroke; Eric
Heer, 2-B5.9, 800 IM, Chris Cuttit-
ta, -26.6 and Dave Dispoto, :26.8
(third), 60 free; Disooto, 1:11.2
(third), 100 backstroke- and Bob
Donston, 1.07.3, and Tlmmy
Farrell, 1-10.9, freestyle splits in
the 400 free relay.

Mike Josephson, Ross Tisdale,
Cipriano, and Dave Warren com-
bined for a winning 3:41.0 in the
400 free relay to assure Water-
town's close victory over the
Crusaders.

Rob Danielson set a Waterbury
Boy's Club pool record of 2-07,8
in the 200 IM while winning the
event, and he also took the 100
breaststroke (1:04,0). Other dou-
ble winners for the Indians were
Warren in the 50 023,5) and 100
(:5l,9) freestyles, and Josephson
in the 200 (1:58.2) and 800 (5:18.1)
freestyles.

Carlson's 1:06.5 for,second
place in the backstroke was a
personal low, and coach Davey
noted third-place finishes that
also were personal bests were
churned by: Rich Marti, :24.3 in
50 fees and :54.8 in 100 free;
Cipriano, 2:04,5 in 200 free and
5:36.2 in 500 free; and Rob
Schultz, 163.95 points in diving.

Marti's :24.l in the medley
relay and Eric Kuegler's 2:24.3 in
the 200 IM also were low times.

Cross-Country Ski
Equipment At Park
Becomes Rentable

Cross-country skl'equipment is
available for renting at the Crest-
brook Park pro shop on
weekends, the Parks and Recrea-
tion Department has reported.

The shop is open Saturdays and
Sundays from 10 atm. to 4 p.m. as
long as the weather is suitable
for skiing at the park. Signups
must be done in person.

Persons interested in renting
skis during the week can do so by
appointment only at the recrea-
tion office in the Town Hall
Annex, 424 Main St., because of
the limited amount of equipment
available.

Equipment also must be used
in Crestbrook Park only.

For more Information, call the
recreation office at 274-5411, ext.
221, or on weekends, 274-8077.

Donna Laza, a 1979 Watertown
High School graduate, currently
has an art display in the alumni
showcase #indow at WHS.

The daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Samuel Laza, Arcadia Avenue,
Oakville, she is a sophomore at
Southern Connecticut State
College and majoring in art
education.

FAMILY CYCLI
CENTER

"ThmHomm of Honda"

SAVE $ $ $
ORDER 1981 HONDA

MODELS NOW!
Parts • Sales • Service

call 757-7830 for oppomtm«nt 1

1233 N, Main, Wfby. I
m ^a^^Hi^ 4^»» ̂ ^m •^•* ̂ ^m> ̂ ^ & *
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Jeff ersan Pine
A Welcome Additan To

Your Home
This floor cheval mirror Is both

useful and decorative. Made of pine,
it blends with any decor

REG, '109M - WOW 8 9 9 0 0

Light or Dark Stain
Heritage Village Baiaar,

Southbury
264-0488

cm eg,, INC.
DIVISON OF MATTY'S PAVING CO,

• HOME FUEL
DELIVERY

* BURNER SERVICE

2743636 274-3544

DONT FORGET!
At the Diet Center, you can
lose 17 to 25 pounds in just 6
weeks! And you will learn
wholesome eating habits
that will keep you thin.

Diet Confer of Worarbury
Middlebury Hamlet

Middlebury, Ct.
758.8561

By CHABLES H, HENSEL
III-TI - - .„„.,. - REALTOR _

LET A "PRO" SELL IT
Selling your home yourself

is no easy undertaking.
Basically, it means attracting
the right prospects - people
who are ready, willing, and
financially able to buy. Not
thoie who are curious to see
what your furniture looks like
from the inside.

You can attempt to make
this sale yourself, or you can
have someone else handle the
difficult negot ia t ions ,
Frankly, the best way to
market your home - probably
your most valuable asset - is
the professional way. Just as
you would go to a doctor or a
lawyer for medical or legal
aid, you will want to go to a
Realtor for assistance in sell-
ing your home.

His techincal skill, business
experience, list of bona fide
prospects, contacts with

financial institutions, and
professional reputation are all
at your disposal to expedite
the sale of your home at the
best possible price. This is the
reason why - nationally - 75
percent of all homes are sold
through professionals.

Thinking of
Buying or Selling?

If there is anything we can do
to help you in the field of real
estate, please phone or drop

lRAnHlNSEL
REALTY, INC,

1156 Main Street
Watertown

Phonei 274-9611
We're here to help!

fflBUBBHOHHRSHlWITH THIS

Where to buy your western wear?

Htfldquarfars

A

apparel
679 Main St.
Watertewn

(at the crosswalk)
274-0740

SALE - 4 days Only
Wed., Jan, 21st thro

Sat,, Jan. 24th
W% - 20% OFF

on Selected Items

Open 6 Days
10-5 p.m.

Shop Monday for easy parking

POHAMEt
erflyou gel both heitp

mmr Reliability

* RADIO ^
Sotrifoctiort Oueifonfeed Through ifficnerii; ; {

^ P S i & t M

OILSAVER
HEAT EXCHANGER
Williamson Furnaces are designed for the sim-

ple addition of "Complete Comfort" eomponenh
at limp of installation or any later date

Elect'umc air cleaner and power humidifier
optional

Jhe basic reason fof the amning efficiency
of Ihii lurn^ci u iryhe umauai dsign of ttie heat
eKihanRpr a design that is fundamental and

c
a

24 YIAH LIMITED WARRANTY
Now Is the time to call tor a

FME ESTIMATE!

•D

SOLAR DOMESTIC HOT WATER & HEATING
Piumbing • Heating • Eleclnca! - Water Systems

Air Conditioning > Domestic & Commercial

Washington M,t Woodbury 2S3-2I40
•We Sell » We Sorvle^'

DC
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Choirs Join For
Pair Of Sings At
Church Sunday

The senior choiri of Union
Congregational Church and St.
Mary Magdalen Church will have
two joint performances on Sun-
day, Jan. 25.

The choirs, under the direction
of Anna Kalenauskas (Union)
and Cecile Desjardlng, will per-
form at the 8:45 a.m. Mass at St.

Mary Magdalen, and at the: 10:30
a.mi Union Congregational
worship service;

The combination sing is to
observe the doling of Christian
Unity Week, a national obser-
vance for all Christians.

Presented at each service will
be three anthems: Hall Hopson's
"God of Our Father,' Carlton
Young's "Come Christians Join
to Sing," and Harold Frledell's
"Draw Us in the Spir i t ' s
Tether,"

Both choi rs sang these

Help Wanted

SALES CORRESPONDENT
Knowledgeable In sales procedures/order p reee t i lng .

One to three years expurience required, preferablt In technical field.
Small manufacturing company. Pleasant working conditions. Ixeellent
growth opportunity. Send resume toi

RIFAC ILiCTRONSCS CORP,
P. O, Sox 809

Winsted, Gt, 06098
Attn: Personnel

An equal opportunity employer

JANUARY S
• Free Estimates
• AH Work

Guaranteed
• We Service

Ad Makes
Home
and

Industrial

CONNECTICUT
SEWING MACHINE

1624 Watertown Ave., Wtby. 574-7781
Hours: 8-5 - Thurs. till 8 .

iitiiiiii

HOMES

^ ^ ! f ^ ^ S ! f !™i to »" b-a^«»y Reread 1 » 0!d
eeiMnged fom. rm. whieti has sliders to Ig. screened
My 4) tad™* Vh baths, 2 c. garage *lh h u ^ K
the advantage, of a new home'plus the finishing touches

$139,900,

(concemed smrvicm)
274-9639

WATIRTOWN Reduced t o $ 6 1 , 6 0 0
3 btdrm. Raised Ranch, living room w/F.P., Dining Room with sliders
to enclosed sun porch overlooking beautiful view, F.R., 2 baths.

Keait,
MaM St., Wtttirtswn 274-9&61

anthtms in Waterbury for the
Ecumenical Choir Service held
last November. ,

CYO Sponsoring
Grinder Sale

The active CYO members of
St. Mary Magdalen Parish,
Oakville, will sponsor a Meatball
Grinder Night Wednesday, Jan,
28, in the church hall from 5 to
7:30 p.m.

Grinders can be taken home, or
eaten at the church, and
beverages will be available. In-
dividuals and families are in-
vited.

Tickets will be sold after all
the Saturday and Sunday Masses
for f 1 per grinder. Tickets also
are available from any CYO
member, or by calling 274-3078

PAC Meets Tues.
There will be a diitrlctwide

Parent Advisory Council (PAC)
meeting Tuesday, Jan, 27, from 2
to 3 p.m. in the Heminway Park
School cafeteria.

Teachers will share materials
and explain methods used for in-
struction. There will be time for
questions and suggestions, and
refreshments will be served,

Siedu Delphians
The Siedu Delphians will meet

Tuesday, Jan. 27, at 2:30 p.m. at
the home of Mrs, Ellsworth
Candee, 44 Beach Ave.

COLLISION j
Public corruption could not •

exist without private compromise
lurking in the background.

HONG KONG
CUSTOM TAILORS » PEUUHHT SHOWOOH

COLONIAL PLAZA
THQWSTOHAVfflUt.WATaiUiy
• Wool Suit SUO up
• Wool ftily Suit S120 up
• Sporieoat 1109 up
• Shirt S16.S0 yp
• Coihmsf* Topcoat I US upl

WE SPECIALIZE IN
HAftD-TO-FIT MEN

MECHANIC TRAINEE
— if you hove mechanical ability with
some experience or educotlona)
background . we an taking applica-
tions for a Mechanic-Trainee in our
setup box division. We art looking for
an aggressive individual with a strong
desire to learn.

Apply In person

HEMINWAY CORPORATiON
155 So. Leonard St. Wtbv.

wtooconnnt

State of Connecticut
- Court of Probate
District of Watertown

January 16, 1981
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of CATHERINE ROSE
GLEASON

The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Jan. 16, 1981 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before
April 22, 1981 or be barred as by
law provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Cecilia Morse
44 Colonial St.
Hartford, Ct,

TT 1-22-81

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
January 16,1981

NOTICE TO CREDITORS .
E s t a t e of GERTRUDE

SECURITY OFFICERS
Full & Part Time Careers

Female & Male
We have clean, dignified, full time positions available, lures
curity has been providing full-time tare«rs since 190? - why notl
you? We provide all your training, uniforms, etc. You provida o
ear, telephone and iincereity. Talk to us about tht opportunities*
available.

BURNS ENTERNAT8ONAL
SeCURiTY SERVlCiS, INC.

1209 John Fitch Blvd. Route 5
South Windsor, Ct. 06074

528-9608
• An tqual opportunity employtr

REILLY, aka GERTRUDE J.
REILLY

The Hon. Carey R, Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Jan. 16,198.1 ordered
that ail claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before
April 22,1981 or be barred as by
law provided,

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Joseph J. Reilly
856 Williamson Circle

Oakville, Ct.
TT 1-22-81

We currently have openings on our 7sQQ
A.M. to 3i30 P,M. shift for experienced
Maintenance Machinists. Our standard hourly
wage rate is *7,9°, plus cost of living. We
offer an excellent benefits package which
includes company paids

• Medical Insurance • »250,000 Major Medical
• Dental Plan • Paid Vacation

• 1 1 Paid Holidays • Life Insurance
, • Pension Program

Pimtssm visit out Personnel office Mon-Fri.

Gilbert & Bennett Mfg. Co.
Mgin Street

Georgetown. Conn. 06829
Equal Opportunity Employer

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
January 18, 1681

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
E s t a t e of CECELIA C.

RAMPONI, aka CECELIA
The Hon. Carey R, Oeghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing Held on Jan, 16, 1981 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before
April 22, 1981 or be barred as by
law provided,

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

John B, Ramponi
21 Middlesex St.
Waterbury, Ct,

TT 1-22-81

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
January 16, 1981

E s t a t e of STANLEY A.
BARNES

The Hon. Carey R, Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Jan. 16,1981 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before
April 22, 1981 or be barred as by
law provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Nelson P, Booth
224 Monroe Ave,
Waterbury, Ct,

TT 1-22-81

PAINTS
la pntmt the investment tf your

time and monay.

I KIRCO
: SIRVICiNTER ,
* hat movmd to new and larger*
» location.
* 15W Thomoston Ave.

753-7458
* Hours.- 9-5 Sat. 9-12
* Closed Mon.
* fmsff Appliance 1 Vacuum Cleaner *

Repair, farti and So/ej.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.
Rates: $1.50 minimum charge for the first 12 words,
plus $.35 per line for each additional line beyond the
minimum (approx. four words per line). All
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers
Guide as well as Town Times at no additional charge.

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

•* Call274-8879

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main Si. ,
Watertown

Exper t watch r epa i r ing .
Guaranteed workmanship,

ATWOOpS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForestSt.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711.

CANING, CHAIR WEAVING
274.3383

CLOCK CLEANING SERVICE
Ultrasonic cleaning of clock
movements and minor repairs.
Also interested in buying old
clocks and pocket watches. For
information call Phil Dunn, 274-
1982,

CARPENTRY MASONRY,
cellar drains, building repairing.
Reasonable, Free estimates. Call
Nick Apicella, 274-8397, 274-8597.

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781.

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
Specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes. 1616 Water-
town Ave., Waterbury. Phone
573-9898.

JUST ARRIVED Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtawn, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery-Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25), Newtown, Conn.

SNOWMOBILE SEATS
SPECIAL

Save 60% on all snowmobile seats
and repairs now ... at Watertown
Auto Upholstery Call 274-2669.

FOR SALE; High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TV's
with 90-day limited warranty,
puhamel Elect ronics . 408
Buckingham St., 274-1974.

EXPERIENCED interior and
exterior painting and paper hang-
ing. Reasonable rates. Free es-
timates. Call 274-6107.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Recored. New, comple te
transmission repa i rs . A-Z
Garage & Radiator Shop, Zoar
Ave., Oakvllle. 274-4966.

RK MAINTENANCE, complete
cleaning services — commercial
and residential — featuring
CARPET STEAM CLEANING'.
Please call Bob Kulikauskas at
274-8723 for a free estimate.

LEGAL SECRETARY, Water-
town. Experience preferred.
Please reply to P.O. Box A,
Watertown, Ct. 06795.

SNOW PLOWING, Watertown &
Oakville. Dependable and
reasonable. Call 274-5153.

SHARPENING: Chain saws, |2-
$2.50 (off); Ice skates, circular
saws. Al's Sharpening, 274-4811.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE.
Interior, exterior. Gutters clean-
ed, chimney's tarred. 274-4578.
After 4 p.m., 274-0864.

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned, professional-
ly. Quick, clean, efficient ser-
vice, 274-5743 or 573-1255.

Bookkeepers
EDP

Secretaries
Typists

AND CANDIDATES with other
clerical skills — keypunch
operators with 3741 or 3742 ex-
perience

Due to increased demand of our
clients, we must expand our
applicant portfolio!!! Why not in-
clude yourself?

Openings are available for long
and short term temporary
assignments in the local area,

We offer:
•Excellent wages

•Paid holidays after 60
days consecutive employment

•10 hours of vacation pay
after each 3 months of

consecutive employment

For confidential interview,
please contact,

FRENCH ASSOCIATES
Personnel Placement Services

196 Lake Road
Watertown, CT 06795

274-1379

SNOW PLOWING
DRIVEWAYS

CALL PAUL, 274-4807

ELECTRICIAN
Licensed Electrical Contractor

Fischer Electric Co.
214.9543.

ERNIE'S AUTO BOY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut Wheel alignment
and balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

APPLIANCE SERVICE.
Repairs onwashers, dryers, ref,,
stoves & dishwashers. Call 274-
4654.

CARPETS STEAM CLEANED.
Quality work, reasonable rates.
Call 274-3435.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's parties and shows,
Call Mr. Miracle, 274-6115.

TUTORING IN READING:
Sta te -cer t i f i ed spec ia l i s t
available Saturdays for in-
dividualized remedial services,
grades 1-6. Location, time,
materials negotiable. Few
spaces open. Diagnostic testing
and evaluation available upon
request. Call 274-0435 between
6:30 and 8:30 p.m., weekdays.

FOR SALE: 1972 Delta 88
Oldsmobile, reasonable. Call 756-
6102.

DIAMONDS WANTED, Estate
jewelry, gold & silver bought.
Top prices paid. The GOLD &
SILVER EXHANGE, Southbury
Professional Center, 250 Main
St., Southbury. 264-0500.

PART TIME WORK from home.
No door to door or telephone
sales. Good second income. Call
Billmar at 757-6263.

SNOW PLOWING, sidewalks
shoveled. Reasonable rates. Call
274-0597.

WANTED: Snowblowers, run-
ning or not. I will pick up. Ed's
Power Equip., 758-9290.

LAND CLEARING at lowest
cost, or for firewood. Call 274-
2194.

SHARPENING S E R V i C l :
Chain saws, ice skates, circular
saws, etc, Ed's Power Equip.,
756-9290.

FREE PICK-UP service in Win-
Oak, on snowblowers. Ed's
Power Equip., 756-9290.

INCREDIBLE SAVINGS
BELOW WHOLESALE COST

STOVE - FIREPLACE - ACCBSOEIES
EXAMPLIS

Regular Price
IKL . 6 color*
U.S. FRANKLIN
MORSO ISO
MORSO 280

MORSO 1125
FIREPLACE GLASS

DOORS

FREE STANDING
FIREPLACE

*730
S3Q6
*900
*63O
*860

'214

»895

Special
•3ff
MM
'60?
•422

•576

•w
'300

HUGE SAVINGS ON MANY OTHER
BRAND NAME

W O O D A N D COAL STOVES
— FULL WARRANTIES.

SHAWNEi DISTRIBUTORS
140 HOMER STREET

WATERBURY. 7S34004

Men, thru Fri. 8:30 am • 5.-00 pm

EXIT 36 OFF ROUTE 8

FOR SALE: 3 6 " AMP
snowthrower, fits riding mowers
with 82, 36 or 421' rotary deck.
Tire chains included. One year
old. $390. Call 274-4708.

PAINTING SERVICES
Interior — EKterior

Fair Estimates
Experienced — References
Call 274-6821 after 4 p.m.

CELLARS & GARAGES cleaned,
light & heavy trucking. Call 274-
2194.

LAND CLEARING at lowest
cost, or for firewood. Call 274-
2194.

FOR SALE: 100 gallons no. 2 fuel
oil, |95. You pump and haul. Call
274-4848.

BABYSITTER to care for my
child, in my home, three days per
week, 9:30-5. Call 274-0784.

Watertown area. 274-0521 after 5.

THE OLDER ADULT home care
service. Transportation for
various:. purposes. Companion
and cleaning services available.
Call 274-5858 daily.

STEREO CABINETS,
bookshelves, lamps and other
custom wood products. Call Bob
after 5 p.m. at 274-1715.

SEASONED FIREWOOD, split &
delivered, $90 a cord. Call 274-
8641, ask for Jim.

HEATING COSTS have you
down? Cut costs. Insulate your
attic now. Call for free estimate,
274-2225 or 274-3316.

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD
puppies, born in Nov. Loving
companions and excellent protec-
tion. Sold to country homes only.
Parents can be seen. Reasonable.
Call 274-5624.

LOST DOG. Male, mixed breed,
black with white tip on tail.
Child's pet. Answers to Skipper.
Call 274-9048.

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
January 14, 1981

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
E s t a t e of DOROTHY

LATIMER, aka DOROTHY A.
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,

Judge,- of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Jan, 14, 1981 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before
April 22,1981 be barred as by law
provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Dorothy Miclosky
43 West Main St.

Plymouth, Ct.
TT 1-22-81

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
January 13, 1981

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of ANTOINETTE M.

P E L L E T I E R , aka
ANTOINETTE PELLETIER

The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,

Judge, ofjhe Court of Probate,
Disiici of watertown at a hearing
held on Jan. 13,1981 ordered that
all claims must be presented to
the fiduciary on or before April
22, 1981 or be barred as by law
provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Marie A. Larny
18 Gilbert Lane,
Watertown, Ct.

TT 1-22-81

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
January 19, 1981

E s t a t e of MARGARET
DUBAUSKAS

Petitioner: Alice D. Keilty,
Madelyn D. Sabis, Beverly
Nedderman & Madelyn D, Sabls

Date of Hearing: Jan. 29, 1981.
at 9:30 A.M. in the Probate
Court, Town Hall, DeForest St.,
Watertown, Ct,

Upon the application of the
petitioner for letters of ad-
ministration on said estate to be
granted to Beverly D. Nedder-
man, that decedent having died
over 10 years past, administra-
tion on said estate ought to be
granted, as per application on
file more fully appears.

IT IS ORDERED THAT: Said
application be heard and deter-
mined at the Court of Probate at
the data time and place indicated
above.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
Carey R. Geghan

Judge
TT 1-22-81

Any nation's Interference with
nature's pinna nearly always,
brings a disastrous reaction.

ROOFING - SIDING
BLOWN'IN

INSULATION
FOR OLDER HOMES

of
Remodeling Conlroetori Asioe.

CALL 756-2311
raff mmATB

REMODELING* RESTORATION
NATL HOME IMPROVEMENT

We Satisfy
Wt Finance

No payments til!
Spring

IS YOUR BODY getting too
heavy to carry around? Treat
yourself to a healthful 1,200
calories/day. Seven days menus
and delicious recipes. Send $3.to
Auntie Mae Services, Dept. T,
Box 136, Oakville, CT 06779.

INTERIOR painting/carpentry,
basement remodeling. Quality
work. Free estimates. Ref.
available. Lowest prices in town.
Call 274-3318 or 274-2225.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwrltan Since 1853

GENERAL iNSURANGE
REAL ESTATE

WATERRTOWNi 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATiRBURY: 101 South Main Strut!

756-7251

to deliver the

Route Now Open
Upper Buckingham-Eddy St. area,
Also, Echo Lake Rd, area,, Wtn,,

and lower Davis St., Oakville.

eaapea below to.
I WATOITQWN
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Postal Service
{Continued fromi Page1)

social aiw-OT economic file in
Oakville, since the Oakville
facility will remain in the com-
munity," Mr, Jellison observed.

Copies of the consolidation
proposal are available for public
inspection at the Oakville office.
Appeals by persons within the
Oakville district must be made
by Thursday, Jan. 29 to the
Postal Rate Commission, 2000 L
St. N.W., Washington, D,C. 20288.

Housing Prices
(Continued from Page 1)

for condos was $48,800,
Nine percent of the houses in

the survey were condominiums,
and more than half of these were
located in Woodbury, Chtshire,
Naugatuck, Southbury, and
Waterbury were the only other
municipalities reported having
condominiums.

Regionwide, the median selling
prices, including condos, rose 11
percent the past year (2.1 per-
cent in Watertown), Prices in
Waterbury jumped 25 percent, in
Prospect, 28 percent, and in
Middlebury, 35 percent, placing
the three communities at the top,
Sufficient data was unavailable
from Bethlehem.

The large increase in prices in
Waterbury, according -to Peter
Dorpalen, CNVRPA assistant
director, is likely to be due to the
growing interest in houses in the
city as the cost of suburban hous-
ing goes beyond the reach of
more and more families.

The survey was the fifth annual
one by the CNVRPA, and was
confined to houses on less than 10

acres of land. Its separate
analysis for condominiums was
instituted for the flrst time.

Council Snips
^(Continued from Page 1)

cuts were more symbolic than
ailjruiMigg.

The vote on Mr, Simons' mo-
tion to amend the Board ex-
peditures was 6-2 in favor, with
Theresa Mitchell and Ronald
Jones dissenting. However, Mr.
Jones later voted to support a full
Council resolution which passed
an interim $350,000 budget for the
town administration, $780,134 for
the Board, and continued spen-
ding restrictions.

Removing himself from the
chairmanship role, James
Mullen moved to send a letter to
the Board asking for Mrs,
Slavln's and Mr, Thompson's
resignations, citing their
"inability" to solve the education
problem, their "lack of respon-
siveness," and the public's lack
of confidence in their abilities as
grounds,

"Armistice is the best answer
to the whole problem," inter-
jected Mr. Jones, saying putting
pressure on the Board won't
solve anything, "The answer in
the long run is patience,"

Mrs. Mitchell said, the
resignations wouldn't remove the
problems, and she personally
would resent another elected of-
ficial commanding her to resign.

But Mr. Mullen shot back the
Council "would not be doing the
job if you don't try to solve the
problems by November. We've
tried sugar long enough. Now it's
time to try a little spice-"

Mrs. Cieehetti also said the

ACCIDENT?
Don't Be Sad!

We'll make your car look like NEW!

BODY REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES
TOW SERVICE
MASTER CHARGE
PAINT JOBS

FROM '59.95

1713 Thotnasfon AYS, Wf by. 753-1143 753-4254

PAUL G, BKOOMHEAD, MD

Announces The Opening Of His Office
For the Practice of
Internal Medicine

844 Watertown Kd.,Thomastoii, Ct.
283-0296

Office Hours by Appointment

"IT PAYS TO SHOP RAY'S

20% to50% OFF
WINTER JACKETS * WINTER UNDERWiAR
* INSULATED VESTS • SHIRTS ® PANTS

• SWEATERS * SOX-GLOVIS-HATS
PLUS MUCH MUCH MORE!!

wmmammum

Council should act — right or
wrong. "Why can five people
have this community in turmoil?
They're holding the community
hostage."

She added as a citizen, she is
willing to pay for services but is
not getting them properly under
a restricted budget.

The authorization to send the
letter was okayed 7-1, with Mrs.
Mitchell objecting Mr. Mullen
also said he would notify depart-
ment heads telling them the
Board problems and non-budget
woes are forcing the Council to
consider cutbacks.

The budget committee is ex-
pected to come back to the next
Council meeting with more
definitive recommendations for
service curtailments.

Asked by a reporter if the
further $35,500 reduction would
cause any Immediate problems,
Mr. Kohn responded "pray for
warm weather," referring the
heat and fuel costs,

"We'll just have to hold it
(budget) under the $790,134," he
added.

During the meeting, Mr. Kohn
said the f26,738 for excrow would
come somewhere from the
Board ' s January budget,
although no specifics were men-
tioned. The assistant superinten-
dent and Mr, Huot also revealed
the 15,000 allocated for legal fees
for all of 1980-81 had a balance of
about 11,780, which would run out
next month.

FORGE AHEAD
Never waste time reflecting on

opportunities you hova los t -
chances are you'll lose more.

Dr. Robert P. Matusz
Podiatrist

429 Main Street
Watertown

Office Hours
ByAppointmmni

274-1446

BINGO
Oakvilb American

Legion Post I f f
Bunkflr Hill Road

Watartswn

Starting of

Rabinowitz To
Offer Six-Week
Photo Courses

The Rabinowitz Photography
Studio, Cabbage Lane ,
R"ih!ebem, will offer three
photography courses beginning
Monday, Jan. 26. All are six
weeks, and will be taught by
Stuart L. Rabinowitz, A.A.S.,
professional photographer. >

Photography I, on Mondays
from 7:30 to 9 p.m., and
Tuesdays, from 10 to 11.-30 a.m.,
is an introductory course dealing
with the use of 35mm and

medium format cameras. It
covers the use of apertures,
shutter SDeeds. and composition

Photography i i , on
Wednesdays from 7:30 to 9 p.m.,
deals with the practical use of
camera with regard to portrait,
sports, macro, and candid
photography.

The third course, Photo-
Critique, is for those who have
been working with their cameras
for some time, and would like to
have constructive criticism on
how .their photography can be im-
proved. The course is Thursdays
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

For information and registra-
tion, call the studio at 266-5338,

FRANTZIS Radio - TV Co,, Inc.
149 Main St^Odkviilo

is now an authorized

Dealer!
-NOW IN STOCK-

Color portables and consoles
from 13" to 25" ON SALE

$i0f@»100OFF
Also auto radios in stock

Senior Discounts - Antenna Installation
Now & Used TV's as frads-ins

Free Delivery & Set Up
274-2267 or 274-9W8 • Men. - Fri. M , Sot. M , Thurs, till 9

SPRING SEMESTER
FEBRUARY 2 - JUNE 20,1981

Watertown
School of Dance

Sharon E. Dante, Director

Official School of the
Nutmeg Ballet Company

PRE-BALLET; for children 4 through 7
in a program of creative movement and
rhythm for movement awareness and self-
confidence,
DANCE APPRECIATION- for students
of all ages interested in dance classes for
exercise and enjoyment,
PROFESSIONAL PROGRAM; for stu-
dents interested in training to become
professional dancers.
OPEN DATES FOR REGISTRATION: OR CALL

January 22 & 29 3:00 PM - 6:00PM
January 24 & 31 11:00 AM • 2:00PM

523 Main Street - Watertownl Ct,
Under Country Cinema.

Call 274-0004 or 482-7375

619 Main Street
WATERTOWN 274-3278

©pan Dolly 9i3O-5i3O frldmy #fil 8s3O

YANKEE FISH and LOBSTEE
639 Main Street, Oakville

274-6322
'We're back from vacation and looking

forward to your patronage.
SPECIAL KING CRAB

reg, »499 1b.
Friday & Saturday

Spectml Price *3«99 tb.
2QVb.'Box@ 93«7Blb«

Hours: Tues. 12-6 Wed, - Fri, 10-6 Sat, 10-5
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